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ied like a dead 4. It is objected, that one of the Popes of Rome 3d. Deacou. (Acts'vi.,- Phil. i. 1.)ceed in quiescence, he cannot bc catr To this threefold midoul wietë appoint 1 éd pamweight. Therefore to create taSte is tO call forth wu a woma% and therefore ber ordination Were
and bestow power, of which knowledgeis the effett; invalid.

THE BERS OF ST. gliNiON'fk and Lkere lies the true difficulty. Reply. This story about a jke-Poffl'is a fabrication, The duty of the DloÀco» was (1.) to recel%

%r neverai yègrs the bees have depooteil theft bon" Ln the tower As the pathetic participations Of an anàsd senblt- as bas been fully proved by Giesèleri thé Luthemn distribute the alma of the Churcli. ý (Aetiq YL 1,

19'&0 church on St. Simon'# Island, off the cout of Georgla. The tion, it might seem-that, if the âprings of this emo- historian, (see bis Text Book of Eétlesits&d IliatSYt (2.) They were allowed to presch.' (Auto v
XéébÈý. Rev. Mr. Walker, bas regularly sold the boney, "d sent the
P»osedz to the MWlonary Fund. tion were genuine, all men, possessed of competerkt vol. ii. P. 20;) and if it were mot, it is ébeer igüo=ce 12, 40.) (3.) They were to baptîie.ý (Act

:f knowledge of the facto and circumetances, would be to suppose the succession of ordera coùld be a&cted 12,36,38.) (4.) Tbey were to abist In the
Th«ïe lieý, far in the bmm of the se&$,

An Island fair; instantaneouely afected. And, dôubtlesst in the by the invalidity of any one link -in the oüccesdOn Of nistration of the Lord'e Supper. This ie no

All -ouatiner long tbe patient littie beeo works of every true poet will bc found passages Of any particular bishoprick. Those who uft ou,011 'an. expresoly- asserted in the New Testament ýùt

Aie busy there. that species of excellence., which is proved by effécb argument must suppose that: every Pope ordained bis ý ever been the'üniform custom of tilt Church frc
The honey whieh they gather in theilr rOUDd, imniediate and univerffll. But there arc emOtiOns of own sucueîieor! If mot', howcould le poao"On of begianing. . It le mentioned by Juotin.Martyr,,

Butaing frein floIrer tu flower.
j%ýy hoard it in %, qqaint bee-hive theylve found the pathetic that are simple and direct, and others the Papal chair by a womau affect thtoematio.n of U 0, » pertainiog to their office. (Apol. o. é

la the old chumh-tower. that are complex and revolutionary; nome tO whieh the Pope next in succession? Nor jaN truc, more- (5.) They were to assist in ruling the Churet

Thleit store il takiK évéry year, noi do the beart yields with gentleness; others-against over, that the 11apostolic succession" depends at aUl Tim. iii. eý.) (6.) Tb«e werg some other 1

The bees eempkin whiçh it struggles with pride: these varietice a" In- upon the succession of the Popes. If they bad alt ' which the Charch bas always imposed.qpon (hi

Tkey k»w that God will oend, next spring, a new flnite as the combinations of circumatances and the been woinen, since the year 700, England wbuld stilf cons, sach as catechizing childreu--looking ae

'Supply &gela- of character. Reinemberi alsi), tbat the have had its own succegaien una&cted. pour, &c., which. my limite wili oùiy permit
Tbeproduee of their canful g9therings 9M medium through which, in poetry, the heart is to be 5. It is ôbjectede that this doctrine unehuréhes 811 refer to.

TG men in lan4s abroad,
Wlm presch " glad tidkgo of greât joy" tu those afected-is language; a thing subject to pndleas other Churches. The duties of PaissnyTzm (Eldere, or BW

know not, God. fluctuations and arbitrary associations. The genius Reply 1. If this doc&ine be true, we are not answer-: the three *«Mf.q, in the New Testament, boing

140 J"Sthan, wheu faiuting he tua toalil of the poet nielts these down fer bis -purpose; but able for the consequences: the con«quenctýs rest withl to, designate the secýond ofwe

The hangry vaste, they retain théir shape and quality to him who is not God. Uhrfstian ministry)-were. (1.) To teach andý il
capable of exerting, wÎthin hie owii mind, a corres- Rldy 2. The members of these "ý ChuiýèhW" or, others--in ether wofd@4 io, preach, a Frim.

Re'diý bat taste! ponding energy. There is also a Meditative, as well thair ancestors, were once, through the meicy of Goa,
06 t4 tlýlm W"ý labourer@ on lune shores, 

1. feed the LWcb Of GOVq 4"S. 1

This humble hive supplie$ as a hunian, pathos; au enthusiastie, as Vell- as au made menibers of rus Cniusci3,* and they loft Her Tke #IdKttW food with whiéh th Cb*
ordinary, sorrow CWuitc« are atià open ti) e Gôd; preaching ùî

a audnesa that li )je doors of Tua th eLlwd ofTiw luscÎous dropplup of ite annuol stom as ils sent ii ýke td. sink ý ik, pel the, Bàdy aod Blogd of Chiiet in. the
44". ibé ýi!U- a noo tu if they yvill net enter in they uneburd

liais 'C'e gently of itself-but to wilith it muet descend by selves. Supper ; and the comrpunication of the> Rolyn î7n ;iie Vê%e1,fý these

lesSn treading the steps of thouglit. And for the sublime, 6. It is objected, that it cannot bc proved thet the in B*Mism. (John vii. s7, a8, ag Acts iL
God take auch good eau for tiny becs,

lab:nôoé fer thee? -if we consider what are the cares that oceupy the Bishope of the Church have always bad a thre-fold (3.) They wee to rae in th t

Tbaft -are DM, Little FA"ý thon but ne power passing day, and how reinote ie the practice and the ordination; that is, that they were always ordained 17, W. 4, 6; 1 Pet. y. 3.) They were

Te gather honey tue; course of life from the sources of sublimity, in the Deucons 4nd Prubyten before they were grdained, particubrly careful to bc on üiçir guard aggin

AU round thee bloorn the Rovers, and every flower soul of Man, can it be wondered that there is Uttle Biahopg. of :,their own membera, who (like Wodq, Cohi
la filled with dew. j. ]U. EL existing preparation for a poet charged with a new .1%ply. This wu nôt, and îs not, necemq. The would arise to "draw âway disciples after the

mission to, extend its kingdom, and to augment and Apostles were ordained to the highest office, thafrof 30, 3 1 (5.) They were to unil

8pread its enjoyments? Apostles. Yet they call themselves Pr«byîerýge or the Xrgt order of the
POETRY AND POETS. Away, then, with the senseleu iteration of the Elders, (1ý Pet. y. 1.; 2 John L; 8 Mn i.) and fratning of new rules (or canons) fer the Sovei

(Dy iffliam Words word, popular, applied to new works in poetry, as if " ministeri" or Deaceu, (1 Cor. iii. 5ý; 2 C«. iii. 6,) of the Church. (Acte xv. 2, xvi. 4.)

there were no test of -excellence in this first of the fine The higher office includes the lower. A layman Such were the duli" pertaining to the offiçe o
l:we be one conclusion more forcibly pressed arts but that aR men should run after its productions, ordained a Bishop now, would po@seu :tbe powerof callej in the New Testgmçut by the nainea of 1

thO44Aýiother by the review which has beeu as if urged by an appetite, or constrained by a spelil both a Presbyter and a Deacon, as the Ap«ties did. ter, Elder, or Bishop, the three naines Mere di

fortunes and fate of poetical Works, 'L 'a The qualities of writing best fitted for eager recep!ion 7. It is objected, that the doctrine of the Apostolic the same officer, as 1 have before obzervédý in
thi the second in the Christian ministry. Uereevery author, as fat as lie is great and at are either such as startle the world into attention by Succession was never beard of before the Reformation,the sanie titne orien4 hai had the task of creating theiz audacity and extravagance; or they are chiefly about three hundred yeara ago. shail deaignate this officer,,for brevity7s sakej

the ta8te bY whieh he is to be enjoyed: 80 bas it of a superficial kind, lying upon the surfaces of man- 1regby m us ed
R--ply. That the Apostles appointed suctessofs to narne or ter, the ame ually ÛPP"

beent 80 wili it continue to be. This remark was nets; or arising out of a sclection and arrangement themaelves, whe again were to, appoint othen to suc- hy the Church,,
long Ihnte made to me by the philosophical Friend for of incidents, by which the mind is kept upon the ceed them, is proved by the unanimouevoice of all Sotue of these dutiu:'Presbyters exem.*"d i

previ 
mon withDemnsi otherolyoOeParation of whose poeme from my own 1 have stretch of euriosity, and the fancy amused withOut the antiquity. Thus, Clement, Bishop of Rome, the dis- e wiU, percelve, lx

kt oU81Y expressed my regret. The predecessors of trouble of thought. But in every thing which is to ciple and associate, of St. Paul, (a man, whose nome, peculiarly to their own office, as being a bighè
a than that of Deacons in the CMetinu ministry.4 ýQ Or'gill.al Geniuâ of a high order will have smoothed be made conscious of ber power;-wherever life and St. Paul says, ia in the Book of Life, Phil. iv. 3.) wrote

10 . t1àeýwRy fur ali thât he bas in cominon with them;- nature are described as operated upon bythe creative an Epistle to the Church at Corinth, about the year will aiso perceive that the p0wer of Oii»ixA

"d inuch he wili have in =nnion; but, for what is or abstracting virtue of'the imagination; _ wherever 87, in which he says, that the Apostleu "appointeil notone of the duties of Presbyters; in other
erso the power of 01MINATION did not beleng tô thehis own, he will be calied upen to clear and the instinctive wisdom of antiquity and ber heroic p ' ne [to the minieterial office] and then gave direc-

ften, to shape his own road:-he will be in the con- passions uniting, in the beait of the poet, with the tion in what mariner, when these ahould die, otber order in the ministry; and as Wesley belonged

ditiffl of Hannibal ainoug the Alpa. meditative wisdom of later ages, have produced t second order, the power of ordaining did netbat ac- approveil men shouldeuccoed in the minietry." (Ep.
Atid where lies the real difficulty of creating that cord of sublirnated hunianity, which is at once a histo- Cor. c. 44.) to him. Nu, one pretends that Deacont4 the

tffle by which a truly original poet is to bc relisbed? ry of the remote past and a prophetie annuticiation Of Again, IrenSus, who, was barri about the time St order, ever had authority to ordain.

in breaking the bonds of custon), in overcuml'g the remotest future, there, the poet muet reeoncile John died, and wrote about 85 years after Clement, We are now to conéder the dutiel pertaininF

4- the Pte-judices of false refinement, and displacing the himself for a geason to few and scattered hearers highest officer, of the Christian ininistry-tbai
of inexperience? or, if lie labour t'or an

(and Shakspeare must oftert - ve Baya: TLB. What were -the powers and au

OSeet which here and el'sewhere 1 have propo,,d t, Grand thoughts ha "We are able to ehumerate those who were ap- A]POS tw

RO siglied over this truth,) as they are mo8t naturally and pointed by the Apmtles to be Bishops in the Churches, the Apoqtles is. best shown from the Coui

l"Pelf, dbes it consist in divesting the reader of the most fitly conceived in solitude, so can they not bc ivhich Christ gave to them. It is as follows:
and their succeasors in a continued course tous."»-

bO Pr'de that iliduces hiin to dwell upon those points brought forth in the midst of plaudit8, without some « Go ye into ail the world, and preach the
(Adv. HSr. iii. 3.)

whereift men differ fr-. each other. to the exclusion «unet;tly ('Zeu ta si sailp-tit dpyhih;tlnn A -- f- auto every creature. bapfizinR tbem in the 1



are àk* te *U je tho eiabokWüm tbey would make. dU the pnt ymi was very nW *p.4 èX.1àýp1y thankrui for thp evideW".ring Y.941tial tu lat, âOwel, as, MýBittee fburèportînt *éon the accoints îhQ0WA clie,
cmr *Bo"mmut«; thty bVe oe brethters; within bils ùwn recollection was the whoti amou nt of -ýf 'h
with m the Scted aàtte xk tbe Redeemer, and 1 1 < t e Il Diocetan Press," anà all other inetters cf brotherly concord ly which, happily, the Cieri

cre revenue ilet4ved in one year from the duties upon im- tnight serve to give more effýet and usefuluess to this the Diocese of Toronto are animated, and gratifie
W* wsoffl loir the mnet m the »Me laver of .. -, 1. .. imP«Mit èstiblisbment.te*i" th pensïft QMbee. -they always are upon 8uch occasions, by the judi(

ruim4 mil dratowng othm witb them leu wilfu), but as 'rhe Speeches which followed fim the several After, Moraing Prayer, when:the Prayers were rend counsels and patemal kinduess manifested. by 1

bie» 1 Ç-$b > 10 dinIM. of such #n Wffivas and secondera of Resolutioné, were effective bY_ the Rev. L. J. Boswell, and the Lessons by the il
'à di* withoutiaithi jonwtrx4 eud tbe doom impen agirh4w and et% and the.public imprçuion in fixow,-,of the Rev. J. L. Àlexander, the'several Conùmitt«a brought

eamirig à*q
e hiý"boý**nd »at;« P4, frMpýhg 5rýnIy Society wa-s evidej)tly muck etrengthemed by theae upthe*tr respective reports. The Addresses prepûrEýd, We are Much indebted tu au esteemed corres

tb reafige appe.els'inits býh4Y. Upon -conau4pp ot the se above referred te, were unanimoualy adopted, and Jent for, commurticating to us some intelligence 01

th=-igl«ie" am týMW, ft b"y at length "b,,,,imm of the Meeting, tbe Lord eeop, on thèy' *i1l «be transmitted to the proper quarters under noveuients of the Lord Bishop of Montreal, in

)9%" ti. 
of

dm Bon. Rot;ërt ýBitow-iii, left the the diretilion of the Lord Bishop. The Report of the ;)rogress of the, ardueus jourue'y lie bas undertake
1 Mil ehià,, and the Bon. Wifliam Au.Axhaving been called Committee upon the Il Diocesan Press,"' wu- have been Lettçrs have beenreceived at Quebec from his 1

tu tîkýe,ý lt, it wu moyed , and. ad' ship, dated 20th May,,front Fort Coulonge, the 1iCU by the former ' t1emin yised to publish without delay, as it is important

ftcoqclç4 by the Rev.C. t. Bjwuçu. th«t Il' iàe thanks that the information it contains should be widely dif, p%>at on the Ottawa, et w
,JùX. .1 of thio M red to the Lqrd J3ýîhop for hW fused. It waa preseîtted as f tu 8 ace hi$ Lordship arrived on the evening of that

rk i, s4,4 
bllows, and uuaiii ou ly pl

ffig~ cý4mgÏèi là the ChsW"ýB!9 Lurdshie briefly adopted:- Hia Lordship s"N " We have made out exceedi

eknowkdpd 1 tkecomplimeut ýthys paid te. 4nt *P4. The Committte appointed tu audit the accountsof th* well, in Camping ou,4 -on the four provious. nights,

arter a w«M f3prepilon of the eatiefactilà b e 1 Diocesan Prees, ana to report genpr#11y. thereupon, beg bave done w0ll to $et hete in five days, (260 1
iýPM4 »94K. 4eave respectiiilly to staterience4 fma the p",oence of ac many sup" «S 6 from Montreal), considering the great strength. clir* at af'thé Stock originsUy proposed te be raised, vi%ýqý n Mdd. the 'ty, âm> 011à Il Th rrent et this, aeason1 to*uo >Mnu"tidtbo zwk& -Non- ociety, bath e týe Clergy and Lai 600,shatu at £à each, ten installinents. of à per cent eacàý the nuiubet of very st

him, and the grafifying result of the buminffl, of the or bO per cent. in all, have been called in, mpids, and the delay of portages. We have an- eý,
That of the Stock subscribed and called in, the aura ofMeeting, coocluded with the :uau#l Prayem The ent crew Offourteen men, about half Iroquois, a

1m M114 of Tprogo Win hold .bis next , cleW accompaniéd bis J..ôràhip bock to theCathe-. .£1031 12a. 5d bas been paid, including a portion whie îrst-rate canot, 36 feet in length. Altogethe
n'païd iý advancecf the said. 50 percentealled in-ichurch, et dra4 and were di.qmu«d with a verT kind eipte&don n)uc.h cauft for thaDkfulness so far."

g1iý That upen the eaid stock thus called in, the aum ;i jave

thethittioth of June. Candi- of his thanks for tbqir attendance u n thi4 oçcmion, it t 18, 158. remeins unpaid; tordship hopft go retaru by the end of Augus

dm* 'fà fWy Ordtit$,wbetW of Dèacon or Priest, theý interest and importance of wbieb, ns h6,.l4mkbip That, inclusive of Stock which.has been relinquisbed ýeginning of $eptember, and probably by the 1
and therefm forfeite4,?ibout one handred. shares remaýiv r-Oute; in@tead of taking that of Michilirnackanaë

fibtimate, their ýW1çntÎap to off« them- wa$ pleused tu esprens ft, was un muchheightenedby . to be ken upý
ýwftbffl dèley, »nd te ýbeýpt1ewit&w F-xaiiiina-. -the pretence of su imany -of bis revereôd tr-Khien. That, the Stock paid in bu been appnMiated whouy the Anieric4u Steanier ruuning on the Lake.

the 26.tkjooe,*,Bt 9,01clock'à-Ji.,ý qN to add. thatý to all appearance, the h-pali
. . :ý ý 1 1 to the -purebase. -of presses, types, and "er mgteriais ý'eJOIce

bodm»d <wi* the: utual Testirno'ýniaIÉ4 and thé Sï compo4mZ a complete printing establiobment,-the aum ýhe Biallop wu never better, and we beartily join
On Iliuriqday, the sixth id June, in*Ï*nt, the Lôe ýof about £Il being still owing to the Meurs. Rowsell fur *ur corresppndent in the prayer, that God of bis 1

ordinary Bieop of Toronto beld bis Tticiýréial Visitation in thé monies advancecf in thé puvrebm of dre same.
ïe, Mon wi may ýwatch over and protect him.

CathedralChurcbof-thetciti. moi Ding Prayer coin-, Ykur Omiqaluee bef -tû express their satisfaction Wilb
th rm and i4which the lundi ofme a " à t clé #4 :141

Adâ hy aku £bc titýo ltu"a 4> m- - ai n1ýg lâraint of Our ipA!ý4eF.,vening Pi-ayer J. G. Geddèà. 1 Tbè Visitation $Wnm wax-pt'efthed 'thié CoIony'ýîî e oce w i Id st
É81ý Pressý ou mti urge

Çb« (>the*W Church at 1 4flac-14 e>[) by the Rev. William DAaciiutay, pà5ètor or Pielon, from both upon the ciergy ana Liity of tbeChurch the beuelits CRURCR-YARDS.
thè em ver* re84 by the, >Y.ý àA. Dmiiert 'and Atw àkwý ý tbat,,Po#ld accrue froin irnmediately taking up the reuidue,

.,ýlÀoqmby. the Revý F. A., 0"Meers. nelther courit :1 my Xfè d«'r- uutd myself, so thst 1 of the Stock originally de8igned to be taisèdso that th«,ý
9perations of the Institution may be benelicially extended. lb the Editor of 7le Murch.

Mville -8ervire, ibe- Lord B7iobuf4 âceMpêt- migbt finish my. course with joy, and the t»1"JrJfiý lu order tbat the proffis which may be derived free, Sir,-In la;,sing through this portion (if the edur

bî à4ty ckmilien, all habited la theil rabetq, which I bave r«éived of the Lord Jeeut,,te testifý- the ciliplolimentnf the press and office, au it stands, may 1 find but feW Cbumh-yards, or Il Gardens of the D

Cify.0*11, where a large aumber of the Goupel of the Of God; iréna su£ce to meet thé »ece@sarý wear and tear. connected' decomteil wih either monumental, grave
grace >geu . tným, ý 1. with 814eh an office, witbout infringing. upon the Capital tr shrubbery; which shows a deficieney of somettiè were aiready assembled. The preacher on this nSmorable ceraij*on wiU, no, do.4ýt, stý',Ck of the Institution, and as the Stackhoidera tUertof citber of tau, -want of materiat or of interest, to ac

in .id pm7ers of thé Society having beçu read. the coniply with the request, expremed. in so fiatterin&a bave, no doubt, been tnainly influenced in transferring plish tbis iluch-called for mark ùf respect to, aep
4", 1ýshop brick but forcibly addremd the Meet- manner by the Lord Biehop, and -se heur tily concuvred any portion, of their means, to the fands (if the Diocesau frieAs. 1be cust»in of decorating the spot wher

1%,ýg Jà expkuad*n çf the objecte for whith tbey were in by the Ciergy present, that this Sermon thould1e Press, by,,t desire of se"ing the Cburch through its the mortaliemaimfi of tnuch-loved, but departed fri
instrumentarity, it is atrongly recommended by your -a one wbick bas prevailed both in ancient and m<

e" Auý»MoQrd togeiWe--congtatulated the fiiende published, it is offly net-essary fur us to Bay that- Committee that the amount of annual dividends to Stock- times, whertver the influence of civilizathin bas betiJ" ý 't was an incient custam to bury the dead in garor Ne -$6cieýty the premt m*nife«4tion of inte- marked by great clearness of arrangement,'& ilermut bolders shouK in future, be limited to the legal interest
rêm 1p 1111, 1. mwç_ýikdverted to the beuefite already style, and inany touches of high and inipassioneà eW of the Province, that is to say, to six per cent. £nd it prevdkd to a great extent in and about the

gqgb i4 imtrumentality, and pointed out quence. Pt if ý éjàd Your- Committee regret to observe thal, te anticipate in City, as ako "ong the Medes, Persians, Grecians
8ýçbf a"d «w The perloration was culiarly beaùt ul

ln Of some degree the settled-order of'the payment of instali Romana. la Ik)nie, persons of distinction were b
be impmacively how much more might the allusions to the'departed fathers and bret:e ments upon the Stock subscribed, #o et to earry on the in gardens 0 1 t fields near the publie roads, and

by vigeur and greater empentdon of this brancË of our Colonial Church, were as kinidly, business of the press, as also from the tardineiis with monuments *Lere decorated with chaplets and garlar
effort. Ilis Idmikhip referred tu the imesti"ble ser- and eloqueticly expressed as they were just and appto- which in many case@ the due& to the office aile paid, the towen. 'rhetomb of Açhilles was decomted

viéel4 Dot y .et relaxed, which bave bées: rendered tu, priate in thetuselvm preaient Committee of Management have beez obliged le ânIar"thý otbers with. roses, ivy, flowerets, &c.

*0 ichuyth ia.tiiie provkme letwo venerabte Institu- After a reteu of ha1f an hour, the Clergy re-ae- raise money upon their own individual responsibility to China, the cust'om of pIaný1ng flowerr> on the grai
a considerable amourit. Aithough every propritter of tàeir friends is of very ancient date, and istill preva

tkm. in the Motheil Country, always to be rërnembered senibied to receive the Episcopal Châ;ge- 'f he fOl- Stock in the Diocesan Press would necessaTily feel him- In Sebuytz, a village in Switzeriand, there is a bea
wieautý#tW* by Colonial Churchme%-the Society- lowing,-oeventy-one in nutuber,---ani3wered to their self bound, têthe almount of that Stock at:leàitë Ito tbare Ettie churck-yard, in which almo'st every grave is Co-
fbèr: PropRg*eiim of.. thé Goq:el in 'Foreign Parti4ý usines, opon -the roll being called by the BWhW* in such responsibility, your Comniittee would stroügly vith pluks. In the valley of Salza, in Germani

ae tbe Sodety for Prümcting CAnidian Kuowlçdge. Secretary:-The Ven. the Archdeacon Of Kingeun -, urge upon the Clergy and Laity of our communion at eraves are covered with oblong boxes, in whiel
large the disty of ýpreVenfJng, as far es practicable, the planted perennial obrubs, or renewed v ith annuel flo

st 4W wide»_ Rev. a. j, Grasett, Almistant Minister et -Torontq;," 0»114 bOwever, tu eXpIgin th 1.1 existence of so heuvy a responsilýility by the exertion of Children there (says a laie traveller) aire often seeic
k& fWd of %Wr exerflons in all quarteva of thewSld, Rev. Il. Scadding, Assistent îü the Parith of Torenté; ý virur and promptitude in the eolItctioln of the dues to hýessing the greves of cheir mothers, and mothers wi

»«,eW«mly-crippled the incam at ibeir diaoul for the Rey. G. Maynard, officiating et the Toll-Gate Church, the office of the press. ing garlands for the graves of their children. On

di&W" of the Goopel io this, etill $PilrituallY destit-Ute of TOronio-, Rev. Dr. Phillips, Etobifflke; RM 1 J. Your Committee, in order as fairly as possible go,- early la the inorning into one of the church-yards
apportion the management of the pressainongst itueup.,, village of WirfininGermanybesawsixoriseve,

l"d, Md «m«qumtly "i it was, the more incumbent Magrath, Credit; Rey. A. Sanson, York Mill$,* ýRe. porters and well-wishers throughout the Dicceseý 'beg to. sous decomting the gra-ves of their friends; sonie of 1
apm the mentbers of the Church in thig Provi4het, to R. J, MaeGeorge, Streetsville; Rev. G. MOrtiuler, recommend that one Clergyman and one Layman, (the had been buried twenty years. And, 8ays lie, w

&U their energiet to carry out what it mht no Thornhill; Rev. Y. P. Mayerhoffert Markham apd latter.being a Stockholder), front cach District Branch of defightfui and rofitable school for the afftction
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